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, PING-PONG TOURNAMENT 

Last week wound up the ping-po~g 
toui'llament with fine results. For the 
past two weelts the. contestants have 
been playing-off eliminations for the 
finals which were played last week. 

These were the results:· In the fac
ul~y finals Mr. Thayer beat Mr. Will
oughby for the championship. In the 
doubles Mr. Waters and Mr. Thayer 
played Stew Baynes & Stan Perrin. 
In three games, the 'teachers man
aged. to win out. 

The big ev~nts came last Friday. 
Alice Rose beat Inez Miller and Evy 
McC~tnn enabling her to play Mary 
Edgar· !or the championship. Alice 
took the first two games for the girl 
victor. Following _th\s event, Ross, 
who beat Adams, and Wainman, who 
beat Perrin in the semi-finals, played 
for the winner and school champion 
among the boys. Wainman took the 
first two games from Ross clinching 

the honors. 
The fine co-operation of the stu

dents and from the teachers, mainly 
Mr. Thayer and Mr. Waters made the 
tournament a Jot of fun, and a great 

success. 
CLARKSTON LOSES TWO! 

By Walt La Plante 

Friday night (February 13) was a 
sad one for Clarkston losing two 
games to Keego on Keego's ftoor. 
The second team, though beaten, 
played one of the most exciting 
games of the year. Clarkston. lost 
the game in the first quarter Adams 
making 3 points and Hubbard 1 for 
the only points while Keego piled up 
14, making it 14-4. The second quar
ter Jennings and O'Roark went to 
work and got 8 points while Keego 
still ahead got 5 making it 19-12. The 
third quarter was all Clarkston's get
ting 11 points, O'Roark, Jennings 
and :Cooper contributing to the scor
ing while Keego managed to get 5 

to keep just ahead at 24-23. The 
fourth was one of the fastest quar
ters that have been played all year, 
each team making a basket to make 
it 26-25 for Keego, then with about 
3 seconds to go Jennings got the ball 
and shot but the whistle blew some
where in that time, Jennings made 
the basket but it didn't count KetJgo 
winning 26-25. High point-men were 
O'Roark and Jennings . of Clarkston 
and Marriott of Keego all with 10 

points. 
The first team started slowly, Per

rin sinking a basket and Keego get
ting 5 making it 5-2 at the quarter. 
In the second quarter Appleton and 
Perrin got together getting 4 and 3 
poitns respectively to make it 9-5 for 
Clarkston at the half. The 3rd quar
ter Keego w~nt to town getting 12 
points while Clarkston was held score
less. Keego got 3 points in. the 4th 

.quarter ,to" Clarkston's 5 ·.endjng it at 
'20-14. High point rnan·was Larson.of 
Keego with 11, while Appleton of 
ClarkstQp got 7. 
CLARKSTON WINS AND LOSES! 

(February 20) 
Clarkston played their last- games 

Friday night with Walled Lake and 
split them as usual, the reserves win
ning and varsity losing. The reserves 
ended a very successful season with 
their lOth vtin against 4 losses. The 
first quarter O'Roark a-rd Adams each 
sunk 2 baskets while Walled Lake 
netted 7 to make it 8-7 for Clarkston. 
In the second quarter Clarkston fell 
apart only getting 3 points wh~le 

Walled Lake got 7 again making it 
14-11 at the halfway mark. The 3rd 
quarter Walled Lake still enjoyed a 
lead ge.tting 6 points to Clarkston's 

4 netting it at 20-15. In the fQurth 
quarter Clarkston rallied getting 12 
points, Ararns getting· 8 of them to 
Walled Lake's 5 ending it at 27-25 
for Clarkston. High point man for 
the evening was Adams netting 15 
points, and Cox of Walled Lake. was 
runner up with 8. 

The varsity played a very goorl 
game all the way but could not quite 
catch Walled Lake. 'The first quarter 
Clarkston started good, Baynes sink
ing a basket. Wilcox and Appleton 
each got a basket but Wa]led Lake 
"cashed in" on free throws to go 
ahead 8-~. ThG· 2nd quarter Clarks
ton- got .6 points again while Walled 
Lake g-ot 8 again also· to. ~ake it 
16:-12 at the 'half. · . 

The Srd quarter W alleil Lake -kept 
just ahead getting 9 points to Olarks
ton1s 7 netting it at 25-19. The fourth 
quarter was a very fast quarter' with 
good ball h_andling but the points 
were SCl,lrce Walled Lake outscoring 
Clarkston 7·5 to come out ahead· 92-
25. High point wits ApJ;Jieton, a sen
for, playing his last 'game getting i5 
points. "Other senoirs · playing- their 
last game , were Wilcox, Baynes, 
Smith and' Sutton. 
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N-ews 
Published in the ·-Interests of Drayton Plains and Ortonyille 

Miss Ma1·y Gassick Leaves 
For South on March 2nd 

'clarkston is -especially proud of the 
men from this section who are serv
ing in the armed forces and begin
ning next week Clarkston can be 
proud of one of its girls, Miss Mary 

MISS ~IARY- GASSICK 

Gassick, who leaves on March 2nd to 
be a second lieLitenant in the surgical 
department of the first reserve of the 
American. Red Cross at Shepard 
Field, an air base in Wichita Falls, 
Texas. 

Mary i>: the first girl from this dis
trict to be called. Of the six grad
uates of the class of '41 of the St. 
.To:;eph Mercy Hospital who have en
listed she is the first to get her notice 
to report for duty. Mary will be in 
the service for the duration and for 
a period of six m<mths after the close 
of t.he war. The best wishes of the 
whole community go along wtih her. 

Scrap Material 

Needed by Nation 

Four Cla.J.·kston Musicians 
Are Membe1·s of the 

.._...,,~ ....... Business Man 

Reen.ti.sts in Navy 

Clifford G. Waterbury 
Goes on Duty Immediately 

NUMBER 26 

I Father and Son 
Banquet a Success 

At the annuai Father and. Son Ban:-· 
quet held in the Methodist Church, . 
Mr. Fi'ank· G. 'farry of the Mott 

Minnie M. Allen, wife of Dr. After learning of the Navy's need Foundation in Flint, Michigan gave a 

Music with a strong martial Allen, Clarkston, died Sun- for hospital men Cfifford G. Water- remarkable address as a man who . 
OJ.·chestra 

will be the keynote of the patriotic rlay last, after an illness of ne11-rly a bur.y decided·to do his bit in this war had worked for over twenty years 

concert which will be presented by year and a half, the result of a fall just as he did in Wqrld War L Last with boys. The oldest father present. 

the Pontiac Philharmonic orchestra in her ho:me. Fri!fay he went to Detroit and enlisted was Mr. Fred Stewart, and the young-

Tuesday evening, March 3 in the Pon- Dr. and Mrs. Allen came to Clarks- in the U. S. Naval Reserve as a hos- est, Mr. Lee Volberding. Both were 

tiac High school auditorium. ton. in December, 1940 to .be near pita! attendant, first class, the same awarded with tokens of suitable rec-

Four Clarkston musicians are their children, Mr. and Mrs. William ~~·ank he had for about a year and a ognition. About one hundred and 

members of the orchestra and will L. Vliet. · half· before he received his discharge twenty-five fathers and sons were 

take part in the concert which is the Mrs. Allen was born at Battle from the Navy in May, 1919. Mr. p·resent. The contribution 'of music 

fourth of the present season. They Creek, Mich., on February 25, 1871.' Waterbury is now being kept busy in from the Clarkston High School brass 

are Harold Konzen, Paul Shaughnes- Her parents were the late Mr. and the recruiting station in Detroit Quintet and the Boys' Glee Club was 

sy; Richard Shaughnessy a~p. Stanley James McKeand, formerly of awaiting his assignm!l,nt at some well done and well received. The boys 

Perrin. ... ' ac. She graduated from the Navy hospital. and their director, Mr. Orlo Willough-

In making the announcement, Di- School there in 1890 and later 

1 

Mr. Waterbury has been a business by deserve high commendation for 

Tector D. Cesar Chanfone stated that attended the Conservatory of Music man in this secti-on for a number of their work. Mr. Ralph Thayer gave 

the program is an unusual one to be at Albion College. Her marriage was , years, operating two restaurants "The the toast to the son§ and Paul Sutton 

played by a symphony, however he on August 10, 1892. I Canteens" and two service stations on of Drayton Plains gave the toast to 

felt it most appropriate during the Mrs. Allen served with her bus- US-10 in Springfield Township. He is. the fathers. Paul was accompanied 

nresent national ci:isi~. barid in the active ministry of the 1 a director of the Clarkston State by his father, Rev. C. J. Sutton, who 

.Works of two A~erican com~osers 1 Methodist Church for 37 years. He j Bank. During his absence his wife, pronounced the benediction. 

"Southern Rhapsody" by Lucius Hos- Detroit; Ypsilanti; Central Church,, son, Clifford, will manage the busi-IExtension Groups w11l be featured. First of these IS the I was Pastor of the Preston Church. Mrs. Cora Ann ·waterbury, and his 

mer. This composition -is made up-of Oskaloosa, Ia.; First Church, Burling-' ness. About four weeks ago Mr. Wat- p] · . 

southern motives .and melodies, inter-\ ton, Ia.; First Church, Anderson, Ind.;· erbury was made a grandfather when an Programs 

spersed with ori¥1nal themes foun,ded I First Church, Sioux Falls, So. Dak.; his Hon became the proud father of 

on Negro rhythms. Hosmer, a New, Ct;~dar Falls, Ia.; and First Church, Clifford, No. 3. The Extension Gro~ps in the county 

Englander, is still .living. He wrote Owosso, Mich. are making plans for the program for 

the "Southern Rhapsody" in 1916, 'Funeral services were held at the I , I next year. 

dedicating it to the United Daugh- Ogden-Kennedy parlors in Clarkston Birthdays Celebrated Local group~ have held meetings to 

ters of the Confederacy. on Tuesday, February 24, with Rev. i L t S d discuss their needs in terms of the 

'llhe second thoroughly American w. Harold Pailthorp in c~rge, as-, as un ay f"l'OUp and also the community, as a 

selection is the famous "Stars and sisted by Dr. El)lil Frye of Pontiac. .. whole. "The most important contri-

Stripes Forever" march by John Phii- The pallbearers were: William L. Mrs. Elizabeth Ronk entertained at bution a woman can make for De-

ip Sousa. Vliet, Lloyd Megee, John R. Barne~ I a birthday dinner last Sunday honor- fense is to keep her horne and family 

" ~nother fami!!ar compositi.on is the and fKWilli~m J. ~atkins, both ~f ing her brother, Lessiter Harn:nond of in the best of condition." 

Light Cavalry overture by Suppe. Gross omte. Burral was made lll1 Dr.ayton Plains, her aunt, M1ss Ada Two meetings have been set up. All 

Also on the program will be Haydn's the fa. ily. lot at the Ypsilanti ceme- Scrace of Clarkston and her niece, chairmen o.f local groups are im;ted 

"Military Symphony" and the "Mili- te,ry. . • · Pattv Ann Brandt of Flint. to attend one of these meetings. 

taire Polonaise" by Chopin. "ilesides her husband, Mrs. Allen Di'nner was served about 2:00 Monday, March 2, 1942 at 2:00-p. 

Mentioning the important role mus- leaves a daughter, Mrs. William L. o'clock at a table attractive with·. a In. Presbyterian Church, Drayton 

ic plays in keeping civilian morale at Vliet; a son, Edward E. Allen, super- patriotic centerpiece. Plains. 

a high pitch during war times, Mr.\ in ten dent of schools in Akron, :N. Y., The guests included, besides the Tuesday, March 3, 1942, at 2:00 p. 

Chanfone appealed to ~he resi.dents of I and two grandsons. honorees, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Harlan Oake;, m. \omrnunity House, Birmingham. 

Oakland county to g1ve the1r whole of Drayton Plams, Mr. and Mrs. Em· Mrss Margaret Harris, Assistant 

hearted su~port to the seventy piece Church New~ mert Brandt and children of Flint, II Home Demonstration Leader, . of 

Philharmomc orchestra. Mrs. Le~siter Hammond .of Drayton Michigan State College will attend 

Doors of the auditorium will . be CLARKSTO'N METHODIST PlainE! and Mrs. Ann Scrace, Henry~ this meeting to help iT; making the 

o~ened at ·8 o'clock Tuesday evenmg CHURCH Scrace and John and Frank r:onk of p!~ns for the 1942-1943 year. 

with the p-rogram beginning at 8:30. Clarkston. - · 

Tickets may be purchased at the door \\. Harilld Pailthorp, Minister 

or at any Pontiac music store. Sunday Church School~10 o'clock. ~F R B I 

ormer Clarkston Girl people .. Everyone .is welcome. In Merchant Marine 

M • d S t · d Morning Worshrp-11 o'clock. The 

arr1e a .Dr ay . sl<l::tult•£hoir wiU sing under the direc-

. tion of Mrs. Charles S. Matthews. Mr. Charles Hadley, son of Mr. and 

Clarkston Locals 

The Oak Hill Parent-Teachers As
,..ociation met at the schoolhouse on 
Thursday night. 

j
A good Sunday School for all ages of Ormer · OSe OY S 

On Saturday, February 21, at 2:00 Pailthorp will preach on the subject~ Mrs. J. ErwiR Hadley, of Plymouth, 

Pointing to copper as one of the p. rn., Miss June E. Taylor, daughter! HELL LOST-PARADISE REGAil\- and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

scarce~t and most critically needed of. Mr. and M.rs. Chester Taylor of ED. ~· Harlle~, now of Clarkston ~JUt long· 

metals in the nation's all-out war ,ef- Flmt, formerly of Clarkston, and Ed-~ Epworth League--7 o'clock. A real/ time r~Idents of Rose, enh~ted re

fort, Chairman T. S. Boyns of ward T. Grahl of Drayton Plains ~ outh meeting for Jive yo0ung people. cently m the Merchant Manne, and 

Clarkston's salvage committee this were :wed at the Methodist Parsonage Sunday Night Service-S o'clock to \lPft la~..t wee~ for St. Petersburg, Fla., 

week renewed his appeal to all resi- m Clarkston with the Rev. W. Harold' 9 o'clock for e:g:actly one hour. The 1 where he Will take a seven months 

dents of this. area to collect and dis- Pailthorp officiating.· second sermon in the series on "The ! training course in the bakers' school 

pose of scrap metals" in their homes, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Novess of Parables of Jesus" will be preached·\befote being given an assignment to 

Call'e~":at·t'he.Herbert; Baynes hcm1e 
on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Gunter and Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Beecher of Pontiac, Miss Gene
vieve Condor of Royal Oak, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Gunter and daughter 
of Birmingham. 

~uggestions on How 

To Save on Sugar 

shops, office.;, factories and farms. Drayton Plains were their only at- by the minister-THE PARABLE OF serv1ce. Charles was graduated from 

With an estimated shortage of tendants. SPONTANEOUS GROWTH. This is the Plymouth high school in 1939 and 

thousands of tons of copper predicted a special Lenten servi<:e. . thrn took a four years training course 

for the ensuing year, government or- Coming Events .. Youth Meeting ~Wednesday n'oon, at the Terry Bakery. • 

ders have been issued re.stricting the 12:30 ·o'clock for all Hjgh School Mr. qnd Mr~. A. 0. Hadley have 

use of this· essential material almost M h 3 d T d af h young people The rrleditation will be :mother grandson, Arthur Clark, son 

exclusively to defense production. Cl :~ ~.;- ues c~Yb t~1fnoon t e 'on_:. THY KiNGDOM COME THY 1 of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 0. Clark, of 

In 1941, approximately 34 per cent th arh on / :aryR ;. A v:'- 1 meet at WILL BE DONE the third :Uedita- 'Clark;; ton, who is getting ready to do 

t . e ofme,? rs._ll b. h ldmsAelyl, Elec- ti'on on "The Lo'rd's Prayer". The his bit for Uncle Sam by taking a 

of the copper supply came from wn o on1cers WI e e mern- · th A' t · · 

scrap. In 1942, it is plain that even hers d t tt d · youth worship leaders will be--Mr. course m e lr rammg camp at 
are urge o a en . . . · . . Mt Plea,ant 

this must be substantially augmented March 3rd-Tuesday evening the Sta~ley Pernn and M1ss Malvma · · · 

by an increase in the return of po- Clarkston Junior Uterary Club will Smtth. ---------

tential c9pper now lying unused in meet at the home of Mrs. Gordon Official Board Meeting -- Tuesday Clarkston Locals 

cellars, aH:ies and backyards, on Parker in Drayton f>I~ins. , night, 8 o'clock at tilie Church, March 

farms and In shops and .fact.ories. ' March 4th·· W d d aft 3rd 
· ' -- e nes ay ernoon · · , . · . . Th.e Clarkston Farm Buteau· discus-

"It doesn't matter whether the ar- the WSCS -of the Clarkston Methodist Woman s Soc1ety for Clmstlan Ser-
1 

• t t th h . , M 

tides are made of copper,," he. said. Ch h 'II h Jd vice--Wednesday noon 12·30 o'clock ~ion group me a e orne OI r. 
u~ WI ho the regular monthly A ' · · and Mrs. Herbert Baynes on Wednes-

"Even limited amounts can be proc- m~eting at t e Church. A ~uncheon l public luncheon wm be served. day. 

e-ased and used. Copper pipe and tub- will be served at noon. Mrs: Forrest 

ing, old lighting fixtures, unused or Jones .will be luncheon chairman and CLARKSTON BAJ"flST CHURCH 

obsolete heating and plumbing sup- .she wHI be assisted by Mrs. John 'Rev. W. C. Balla~h. Pastor 

plies, broken or damaged cooking Break-ey, •Mrs. Alice Urch, Mrs. Guy 10:00 a. m. Sunday Sch<!Ol. 

utensils~these are just a few of the Hart, Mrs. WiJI Gulick and Mrs. Will- 10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 

brass or copper articles likely !o be iam Belitz. The pu.blic is invited to The senior choir will sing. 

found in the average home. the luncheon. ' 6:30 p. ,m. Junior and Senior Young 

The greatest bulk of copper now March 5th-Thursday afternoon- People. 

goes into brass casings for artillery, the Clarksto)l Garden Club will meet 7:45 p. m. Evangelistic Service. 

antial'rcraft and antFtank ~a•-t>-irln.ocd at the home of Mrs. Clarence Drake Thursday 7:45 p. m. mid-week pray-

and shells. But cqpper is also a on 'Holcomb Street. er service. 

ingredient in the production of planes 
and ships. One variety of bomber 
now in production requires. two miies 
of copper wire, while another type 
uses 500 pounds of copper per plane. 
Every battleship that Is launched 
means two million more pounds of 
copper, statistics show. 

Father and Son 

Oh blessed be the tie that binds 
A father and a loving son, 

And in the son the father iinds 
S~me t.niits he had when he was 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 
W. Harold Pailthorp, Minister 

Morning Worship -::- 9:30 o'clock. 
The Youth Choir will .sing. Mr. Pail
thorp · will prea~h on the theme -
HELL LOST -- HEAVEN RIDGAIN
ED. 

·Training by R,ev. Carl Moses in the 
church. 

ORA YTON UNITED PRESBYTER· 

IAN CHURCH 

Clarence J. Sutton, Minister 
Bible School at 10:00 A. M. Classes 

for all ages. Llo.,vd Bowden, Supt. 

Morning worship 11:00. 
All young people's groups will 

Juniors at 5:80 p. m., Pioneers, Fel· 
lows hlp and Builders at 6 :30 p. m. 

Evening worship 7:30. 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday eve

ning 7:30; choir practice at 8:80 on 
the same evening. 

Not only copper, but all scrap met
als, rags and wastepaper are in oe
mand by war industries. Emphasis 
has been placed on the fact that such 
rnate.rlals should be sold t;o "local 
waste material dealers, or given to 
charitable organizations which . fn 
turn sell to dealers. By this method. 
prompt return of the salvage to· ~
pea ted us.e in indtlstry is assured. 

young, 

With rare good forturi13 man is bless
ed 

Sunday Church School -- 10:80 CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES 

Feb. 25th -- Wednesday afternoon 
the Royal Neighbor Sewing Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Bald :win. 

Who _has ·a. bay for whom to li...,e, 
A man who always does his best 

'ro gain respect his boy might give. 

A. man,' his soul would never setr· 
Or do an act to spoil his name, 

1lf once he though~ someone might 
tell • • 

To make his· son divide his shame. 

lt matters not how· good or b$l, 
The things ·thru life the fatheris 

done, . . ,.,. · 

The b()Y".Wlll al~.ays_lod~ at Dad 
As tlle eitiU!lp~Jj for hiJi'· son. 

o'clock. The School is in ch!!rge of 
Mrs. Iva Miller. Classes are available 
for all.ages. · · 

Progressive Dinner-A progressive 
dinner will be served by the members 
of the Samaritan Class on Friday 
night, February 27th, beginrfing at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 

WATERFORD CBUI'tcB 

Charles Shock, 
.lQ:15 

Sup't; H. 
11115 

And in This Way Do Your 
Bit for Uncle Sam 

No use for the. cook to shed tears 
over curtailment of the sugar supply 
for there are means of using sugar 
more efficiently and of finding sub
stitutes for soothing the "sweet 
tooth" tliat many favor. 

Members of the home economics 
extension staff at Michigan State 
College endorse the recent sugges
tions summarized by Dr. Louise 
Stanley, chief of the bureau of home 
economics of the United States De
partment of Agriculture. 

Keep a weather eye out for sugar 
wastes, is one piece of advice. One of 
the most obvious wastes is the un
dissolved sugar in the bottom of a 
cup of coffee or tea. Others are over
sweetened foods, cake failure--or 
failures of any product containing 
sugar. 

Next, cut down on sugar in least 
noticeable ways first. Experiment to 
see if the amount you've been put
ting 6n your breakfast. cereal or in 
coffee and tea is a matter of habit
whether you'd be just as happy with 
half a teaspoonful or so less. Natur· 
ally you'll need less sugar on a 

cereal that is topped with dried 
fruit. . 

Try eating fewer rich desserts
fewer pastries and very sweet cakes. ' 
Fresh fruits are among the' most 
nutritious and desirable of desserts-· 
and they carry their own sugar. 
Canned f-ruits come in the class of 
not-to-rich desserts. Dried fruits are 
one of the best sources of natural 
sugar. Cust;lids and silupl~ puddip,gs · . , 
are. other. desserts tha.t use "aillaller ' .~ . 
amounts of "SUgar. · · 

When you sweeten ~auces, such as 
applesal(ce, put the sugar in at the 
en,d of the cooking time. It will take 
less sugar to get th11 same sweetness 

you don't cook the sugar so tqng. 
Most persons .. can get along on l(!Ss 
· · and still have nutritious 

discussioll·l Thus 

In :~.-e~l~YJ!i~~.:L~1~~-

B. H. itcltc:ock 
'•6 

good. 
t~·~ba!)k1 1·-ene~rgy ·in -rut . exceeding;ly 

Any. reduction 



. . . ' 

' h ek I Ti I Ad' . • t ;,we sn"puld be separated· from the 
alld sons of Detroit spent 't e-we "I me y . VICe 0 9 ' 
end with relative!! here. d . f Sh main flock, whe:re she may remain 

Bree ers 0 eep quiet and undisturbed. 'Two four foot ·William H. St<!mp .................. Publisher 
. Roger Zinn wM vnest. speaker at . o;o~ I gates hinged together and set up m 

the Founder's Day program of the p. : · . . · - · qn·e cprner of the barn work well. 
T. ~· «?~ Thu~day even~ir;, He spoke 1 Suggestions on How· to Quarters whe~;e the lamb is b();rDe 

... ~~Us}led every Friday C~t 
ton, Micliigan. · · 

Su.}?scription price $1.00 per year, 
in advtmce. In Capada $1.50. 

on C1tizensli1p Ed~catlOn • Mrs. R. Care fo:r Lambs should be dry and free from dr.afts, 
N. Hickson of Waterford Center, who . -as otherwise collls and pneumonia 

Entereq : as ·.second-class matter 
September 4, 1931, at the Prist Office 
at Clarkston, Michigan, under the 
Act of March 3, 1879. < 

is' historian of the County P. T. A. Lambs frisking in the April sun- may develop. As soon· as i~ is able to 
Councilralso ·gave a talk. · shine maJt be a beautiful and romantic stand the lamb should get 1ts stomach 

The house trailer home of Mr. and sight, but they are a source of worry, well-filled, an~ theri it is fairly safe. 
Mrs. Harry Campbell on Rural St. headaches, and loss of sleep during l A dry, well-fed newborn lamb can 
burned a.t 6:30 on Monday evening. the Michigan lambing season. That is stand- a good deal of cold. . 
The fi~ started from an oil stove. The. th~ warning of A. c. Cole, of the Ani- As soon as possible the navel of 
Clarkston fire depart~ent who re- mal Husbandry department of Michl- the newborn -lamb should be disin-

·. •. 

• -~ 8 

Phone 4321 · 

Waterford 

Rev. B. F. Hitchcock, founder and 
director of the Rural Bible Mission, 

. will speak at· both morning and eve
ni,ng services on Sundav in the Wat
erford Community Church. Rev. 
Hitchcock will be assisted by Mr. 
Kring, a recel}t graduate of the 
Moody Bible Institute, who is sched
uled to 'take up the work of the Rural 
Bible Mission in Oakland County. 
This will be his introduction to Wat
erford people who support that work. 

Thirty-one young peo~njoyed a 
toboggan party on Tue evening 
at the home of Mr. and rs. William 
Baker at Maceday Lake. 

Mrs. George Carter, who has been 
confined to her home with a severe 
cold, is able to be out again. 

Mr: and Mrs. Otto Duguid, Mr. and 
·Mrs. P. L. McLaughlin and family, 

Henry Rausch, anrl Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
O'Neil were guests on Sunday at -the 
horn~ of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clark 
in T>·pnton, the occasion being Kitty 
Lou McLaug-hlin's fifteenth birthday. 

Miss GeralclinP Gipp was a gue~t at 
the lwme of Mrs. Charks Roehm on 
Sunday. 

On Thursday the Ladies' Auxiliarf 
will meet in the Community Church 
parlors for a one o'clock co·-o.perative 
]unchoon with Mrs. Lovell Spalding 
and Mrs. George DeLap as hostesRes. 
At this rne<'ting there will be an elec
tion of officers with Mrs. John Myers. 
Mr~. Ewaline Hurd, Mrs. George 
Car'er and Mrs. Lovell Spalding act
ing as a nominating committee. 

'!'hP Good Will Club will meet on 
Fridav of this week at the Red Cross 
room~ to sew. The meeting begin~ 
at 10:30 a. m. 

Mrs. Ronald Walter and Mrs. Louis 
Walter of Clarkston were callers at 
the E. D. Spooner home on Fnday. 

Mrs. H. F. Harrup is convalescing 
at her home from an operation in 
Goodrich flospital recently. 

Mr. anr1 Mrs. Fred McDonald of 
Detroit spent Sunday at the home of 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bozak Sr., of Waterfront Drive. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Gillespie Jr. 

TRY 
A better milk 

Homogeniz~d Milk 
At Your Grocery 

R. JANKS, Distributor 
For Home Delh·ery Call 

Holly 6031 

sponded to the call estnna!e,4 _the loss gan Sta.te College. • · - fected with iodine, and if the eyelids 
at $400. - · \ · P ·• . d. . th 1 b" . · .. are turned under,· t}\ey should be r()_ll-. . ractices urrng e am mg se"'· . 

Mr, and Mrs. ~v~ll Hurd of Hi~h- son usually ·determine the.sheepman'!l ed out and treated with a 5% solution 
land Park. spent the weekend wtth prl>fit or loss for the season, Cole ad- of argy.rol. . 
Mrs. Emalme Hurd. . 1 vises. To turn a risk into a dividend, :'f'he ewe herself may require some 

Mrs. David Kriss of Davison and certain things should be done. • attention· and· assistance, and ai-
M G "ff"th f R' hfi ld · ts f th though this may entail some loss of 
· rs. n 1 ? 1c ,e_ were gu~ i Three or four weeks be ore e sleep, it may also result in a large 
of Mrs. Emalme Hurd and Mrs. Ehz- , lambs are due, the ewes should re-
abeth Britton on Sunday. . ceive from a half to a pound of cereal crop of lambs to supply meat and 

· · ·wool- during the crisis. 
Mrs. Frank Shultz is confined ro ·a day and, unless they are. receJvmg 

her home with illness. legume hay, they should get an ad-
William Chase is a patient in Gen- ditional third pound daily of high pro- When Conservation Officer William 

era! Hospital. tein concentrate. This will insure a Le Mieux on routine patrol appro- , 
. supply of milk. when the lambs arrive. ached an ice fisherman on Brills lake, I 

;ro~d ha~ been tre;eiv~d h~~ :yt~~·: After the Jambs have arrived, how- Jackson county, the excited angler 
an Ars. tu~s baco er at d er i ever, the grain should be reduced for gave him the line to hold while he 
s~n, ugus ' ats Mee~ P;.n;~ e V 1~' several days, and then gradually !n- \ran to fetch an ice spud. Until the 
s aff sergeant a 00 Y le • a 1 creased. When the lambs are two officer arrived to help, the- fisherman 
dbosta, Ga.,f whedre Thhe _has recenPtvtly •

1
· weeks old thev will be able to eat' had been playing a seven-pound pike 

een trans erre . e1r son . . • ld h h 1 ·I · th · th t ' :gram and fine leafy hay. They shou t roug a 10 e m e Ice a was 
John Jacober, has recently been trans- be given all they will eat. so small he could not pull the fish 
ferred to Camp Tyson, Tenn., from. At 1 b' t' C 1 ts the through it 
Camp Davis, ·N. c. - ! am mg 1me, o e sugges . , . 

Karl Walter, son of Mr. and Mrs.\~--------------~-------~--~~..,.~~=~~~ 
Herman Walter, who recently enlist- 1 

ed in the Navy, is stationed· at Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station, Chi-

1 
cago. I 

Kuga Kojima. who enlisted in the 
Air Cm ps and was rejected, left with . 
a group of selectees for Fort Custer I 
on Thursday. ' 

J-J eart Attack 
Causes Death 

--- ! 
The death of Mrs. Leota I~abelle 

Leer!~·. 3304 Van Zandt road, Water
ford township, was attributed by Cor
onPr LPon F. Cobb :Monday to a heart 
attack which the 36 year old woman 
suffered during an operation Monday 
at GenPtal hm,pitaL ! 

A former E:tenographer at the Yel
low Truck & Coach Manufacturing 
~ompany. Mrs. Leedy was the wife of 
Carl L Leedy. I 

The fum•ral was held Thursday af-' 
ternoon at 2 o'clock in f.'ontiac with 
the Rev. William H. Marbach of the 
First Presbyterian chnrch officiating.· 
Burial was in Perry Mt. Park ceme-' 
~~ I 

A native of Sanilac county, Mr:". · 
Leedv had reside<! in Oakland countY 
lS y~ars, and at the time of her death 
was a member of the Pontiac Junior 
Women's ·club. · 

Besides· her husband,t survivors are' 
her mother, Mrs. GeorgP W. Unrkr
hill; a brother, Leonarrl Underhil! 
'lnd a sister, Mrs. Harry Wise of Pon- ' 
ti~ : 

! 
"MYSTERY of PEARL HARBOR":. 
'l SPECIAL PICTURE PAGES with 

teyt in Pictorial Review with thi•J 
Sunday's (March 1) iRsue of Thf' 
Detroit Sunday Times. TncludPrl 
2-.mong illu!<trations will be a full col· 1 

or picture of the U. S. S. Arizona in\ 
flames after the Pearl Harbor attack; 

' I full color portrait:; of Rear Admiral , 
Kimmel and Major General Short,: 
plus other illustrations. Be sure to 
gPt The Detroit Sunday Times this:· 
week and every week. 

Sour Your pasily 
By Adding Lemon 

By BETTY BARCLAY 
A bag of lemons In the kitchen 1 Bake in hot oven (450 degrees F.). I 

makes it possible to easily and con-· 20 minutes. 
veniently prepare any favorite sour Dainty Lemon Layer Cake 
milk recipe your "hear~ desi:es" at lh cup butter or other shortenilll 
any time. The lemon JUice 1s, used 1 cup sugar 
to sour the milk. And heres _an 2 eg:;s well-beaten 
added tip, did you know lemon jmce 2 CU'lB, measured and silted pastrJ 
may also be used to sour evaporat- flour 
ed ml!k? %. teaspoon baking soda 

Such soured milk may be used 'h teaspoon salt 
exactly like natural sour millL or 71! cup sweet milk 
buttermilk In any recipe usi11g oak- 2 tablespoons lemon juice 
ing soda. For one cup of liquid Cream butter and sugar. Add 
equal to natural sour milk or butter- eggs. Sift fiour, soda and salt. Add 
milk, place one and one-half table- flour mixture to first mixture alter
spoons lemon juice in a standard nately with milk, which has been 
measuring cup. Fill to the one cup soured by the addition of lemon 
mark with fresh, sweet milk, or juice. Beat until smooth. Bake 1n 
with diluted evaporated milk. · 2 greased.8·b:~cif<!la;iercake pans In 

The same amouut of lemon juice moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 26 
may be used In less than one cup to 30 minutes. Cool. Spread Lemon 
of milk when the recipe calls for Cream l<'illing between layers. Ice 
less liquid. In thooe proportions with Seven Minute Lemon Frostln8. 
there will be no lemon flavor - it (Makes 1 2-layer cake.) 
will all go to sour the milk. If a 
delicate lemon flavor is desired, in
crease juice to two or three table
l!poons without increasing baking 
soda. 

Lemon Cream Filling 
1 egg yolk, beaten 

1f., cup sugar 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 

1f., cup water 
~ cup lemon juice 
lh teaspoon grated lemon peel 
1f., tablespoon butter 

~:-:-rH•+"...t-: ...... :-+·H-: ... ...:-:-:o+o:-:-:-:-:-r:+:-r:-:-:-:-~-:..:..:-:-~:-~-:-:-:-:··:-++ I 

Lemon juice and baking soda 
produce baked products with a fine 

·grain, a firm moist crumb, and a 
crisp brown crust. Here are 
recipes using lemon-soured milk. A 
file of these might prove handy. 

Lemon Clover--Leaf Rolle 

Cook all Ingredients but butter 
In double holler 15 minutes, stir
ring often. Add· butter. C()ol before 
spreading between layers of cake. 

2 cups flour, sifted Seven Minute Lemon Frosting 

~ Attention, Fishermen! i 

f "Blacker the fish, better the day, for fishing'' , 
.~. so says Coble's Fisherman's Gui:le 

~ Come in and get one, FREE 

Our Ice-Fishing Department is Complete 
New Ice Rods_ _ ___________________ --·-------- ------ ------- ------ --- .$1.10 
Ice Flies--~--------------------------------- ___ -----·--- _l5c - 2 for 25c 
Skimmers ________________________ --~--· ______ --------------------- ~-- __ 29c & 39c 
Nylon Leader MateriaL~------- -~ __ --------------------·- --- --- -~--15c up 
Genuine Ice King Tip-ups __________ ---------------- -------------~---------~--75c · 

other tip-ups at 15c 
• Shanty Stoves, with grate. ~-~ ~-·. __________________________________ $3.45 

Ice Spuds _:, ..... :.·.------·---------------------------'-------·--·------,---------------$3.00 

Keego Hardware Co .. 
Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr. 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

SPOT CA-SH 
-FOR DEAD OR ALIVE 

HORSES,. $5 .. CA TTL~'-·- $4 
·Hogs, Calves .and Sheep 

according to size _and ·condition 
C~rcass must he .. fresh· ~nd sound 

'H.· cup sugar 1 teaspoon white corn i)'rUP 
%, teaspoon baklllJ soda % cup sugar. 
% teaspoon salt 1 egg white 
~ cup shortening 3 tablespoons lemon juice 

Blft dry Ingredients and work In ~ teaspoon grated lemon peal 
ahortening, Add: I nash of salt · 

% cup milk, soured wl_th Cool' In double bo!ler ll to 7 min· 
8 tablespoons lemon JUice ut,..s. bPating constantly with whJrl· 

Knead slightly. Form doup-b Into t,·: n I, •· • t until frosting stands fJ1 
amall, walnut-sized balls. I-lace 2 : 1 ~ •r:c from heat. Beat 
balls in each cup of a greasctl · · · •1 spread on cool84 
mu11ln tfn. Sprinkle with em · - -

Holly Thea.tre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

Thursday-Friday-Saturday Feb. 26-27-28 
3 Big Days-Matinee Saturday at 2:30 

ERROL FLYNN, OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND in 

"They Pied with Their Boots On" 

Sunday-Monday March 1-2 
EDGAR BERGEN, CHARLIE McCARTHY, 

FIBBER McGEE AND MOLLY in 

''Look Who's Laughing'' 

"'Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. March 3-4-5 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM· 

Joan. Davis · hi 

Manhattan''. 

. 1,, 

UNCLE SAM'S SAILORS ON HORSEBACK. 
SEE PANAMA FROM TOE SADDLE 

No, the U. S. Navy doesn't have 
a cavalry unit, but m~ny a sailor 
straddled leather before giving up 
his bucking broncho or plow horse 
for the bounding main. t 

The sailors in whites above are 
seamen in the U.S. Naval Reserve 
on shore leave in Panama. No dis
tinction is made between sailors in 
the Naval Reserve and those in the 
regular Nc.vy. Enlistment in the 
U. S. Naval Reserve is for four 
years, but all men enlisting in t11e 
Naval Reserve will be released to 
\nactive duty as soon after the na-

I 
tiona! emergency as their services 
can be spared, regardless of the 
len~th of time remaining in their 
enlistment. If the emergency ends 
within a period of several months, 
those enrolled in theN a val Reserve 
will not be rea,uired to complete 
their 4 vP.ar term in active service. 

Opportunities for advancement, 
to learn skilled trades, for tr·avel 
and adventure are identical 
whether a man enlists in there:<
ular NavY or the Naval Reserve, 
and his pay, food, clothing, medi· 
cal and dental care are the same, 

Conservation Notes I $1; Japanese barberry, -10 cents; buf
, falo berry, Chin<5e arborvitae, Chin
f•se elm, silver maple, sumac, wild 

So great is the curiosity of the crab, and ailan:hu~, 50 cents. Like 
·weasel that the rustling of a piece of conservation departnient pine stock, 
paper at the mouth of a burro_w ma_y the~e seedlings also may nut be used 
bring forth the occupant to mvesti- for ornamental planting. 
gate. I 

The war has~ slowed mail service 
It is a common cla~m o~ many_ ~ur 'from "down under" that requests 

buyers tha_t skunks raised m capbV1ty; from Canberra, Australia, for ;.'Iich
usually have poor fun as con:pared igan department of conservation for
w!th fur produced by skunks m the • eslry publicati<?,ns, mailed before the 
Wild. I war began for the United States, are 

. , onlv now being received. The war has 
Farmers plannmg to r:stoc~ some not. halted ;:uch correspondence, how· 

idle _acreage_ with. trees this spnng are ever, as the most recent request from 
gettmg whtte pme seedlmg~ at _$ 4, Honolulu is dated January 10, 1042. 
red pine seedlings at $4 and Jack pme 
seedlings at $2 a thousand from the 
conservation department's big nur
sery at Higgins lake, near Roscom
mon. White and red pine transplant 
stock also is available, at $7.50 a 
thousand. 

Farm winclbreaks and reforestation 
cover the extent of farm use .of such 
stock, which may not be employed in. 
ornamental plants, nor may it be cut 
before it is big enough to produce 
timber products. Orders must be for 
at least 500 trees. Those being ac
cepted now at the Lansing office of 
the department's forestry division 
will be filled and shipped between 
April 15 and May 20. 

Limitetl allotments of free seedlings 
for planting in school ancl community 
forests on publicly-owned land also. 
are being ordered now. Yfaximum 
amount which may be obtained by 
any one public agency in any one 
year is 5,000. Most plantings are 
made in the spring. Spring planting 
is particularly recommended over faH I 

planting in the southern part of the 
state. 

Seedling stock of 10 kinds of trees 
and shrubs, of value because of the 
food and cover they produce for wild
life, may be obtained this spring !rom 
the forestry department of Michigan 
State College, East Lansing. Prices 
per 100 are: butternut, $1; chestnut,, 

I 

P ,,, 
_l?DDIJ ~ • 'ie 

t-;1: SOIM •. J'l 3o .•. 

"Penny Sense-Good Deje1: 

s TOCKJNGS and socks pulled 
~ on and off bv the toes wear 
longer than when tugged by their 
tops. Teach the "littlest one" to 
treat socks gently-

Careful handling of stockings will 
ease the strain on silk supplies 
md save you money to invest ia 
DBFENSB SAVINGS STAMPS! War 
Needs Monev I 

From Now On -
People will have to do. more hard, 
practical, systematic saving than 
ever before. 

You will be expected to invest in 
Defense bonds. 

The1·e will be taxes and more 
taxes. 

Levies aga· i n s t 1942 i n c o m e 
should be saved out of 1942 in
come. 

••••••••••• 

Cl.arkston State Bank 
Clarkston,. Mich. 

Member FedeNI· Re11~ne 
· S~lltem · · 

Milmber Federal Deposit 
lnau~anl!& Corr»>ration 

. ... 

.· 

. . 

. .. ~ 
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itt .U~ll~Ull~· 
Ro"Qii!rt ;R. Mars~, oldest S!>J;l of Mr. . . . tr:;~~ . to Cable, 14~: .a;::Y· Mia~ x.;.~4~tml~ r~~litonlallttic mix-ups, a ·crooked 

~d l\]1,'8. Rich.ard G. ~{o-rse, of 4Q79 ~~t~rday. They . wm -be accompanieQ Grace Barnhart, Mrs. Floyd S!!beme that backfires, !lP~lCtlllC-1 
Rosemound Ct., Drayton Plains, has b .R d 1 E ~ G hl Mrs. Burl Morris, Mrs. thrHls i.n a runaway p·lane per- ~onditforis 
enlist_ed in the Army Signal Corps, Y Oscar earn an · ater . ar~ ra . 
and iS now stationed at Little Rock, and George .Graves will join t~e troop. Hanggee, Mrs. Walter- Aderhold~,. vade the new 1:1mash coqJ.edy, "Look ~~:P~~~a~i~~~~~~. 
Arkansas. fon.otl!.er son, Willi.am G. The Home Demonstration held its Mrs. I. I. Lewis and Mrs. C. J. Sutton Who's Laughing;" soon to be seen on rec:or<ied 
Morse, who enlisted in the U.S. Navy special meeting at the church last attended the World Day of Prayer th~ screen of the Holly Theatre. In county Oa!<land state of Mlch· A true copy 

Lynn D. Allen. 

Frank L. Doty 
Circuit Judge 

last 
,..eptem.ber, 

1
.s now going to AVI'a- Thursday. It was an all day meeting held in the Congregational Church fn it~;~ notable cast of -radio and film per- tgan, on the 6th day of June A. D. 1939, 

;:)• " · ... 'th 0 p at' e dm' ne at noon An · Pont1'ac last Friday. Th·e Sunbeam sonalaties, the offering stars Edgar in Llber 866 of Mortgages. on pages 80 to 83 
tion Radio School at Seattle, Wash- .;I a c o er IV r • h D P~ 1 . C Be'"rgen, Cli'arll'e McCarthy, Fi'bber both inclusive, said Clarkston State Bank 
ington. interesting lesson was given on "De- Choir from t e rayton ams om- having elected to declare, and does here-

County Clerk. 
By Esther Sewart, 

Deputy. 
mocracy" by Mrs •. A. A. Solomon and munity United Presbyterian Church, McGee and Molly, and Lucille Ball; by declare, the entire amount remaining 

Private Max Wiilings1 son of Mr. Mrs. Grace Reddeman. under the leadership of Mrs. Rowley, Bergen; in his real-life role of a ~:~dar~~n=~~;. ~~u~ P~~~f~ai~r:h: 
and :n.ir.s. Kenneth Willings, Dixie Don't forget that good penny sup- saJ:tg; famed . radio ventriloquist, and Me- 'ol(ith, on whi~h mortgage ~here 1s claimed 

Walter J; McAloon, 
Attorney .for Plallntlff, 
812-13 Peoples State Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. Jan. 30:F-6-13-20-27: 

'Hl'g'-·way 1·s now 1·n "the s1·gnal Corps , h h earth h' tn fl · to be due at the date o.f this notice, for 
IL • . • tQ, be served fu. the c urc y, as Is. par er, • are ymg_ principal and Interest, and taxes the sum 

stationed at {)amp Robinson; f..1ttle- uight. beginnfftg at ·g:g(} to-t:Ol), J.i::II'-J.Q.Jll·Endeavor frrun . .hushtess V?amrul . .an.d To- -~floiNf$"f'!lliJ?lt@...El®TYEIQHT AN:p, --- - ---,.- , -- ·.. · " ~-

· Mar. 6-13: 

Rock, Arkansas. eryone invited. After. the suppe:r, for mantic pangs due to Bergen's secre- 6 1 O 88.56,. Dollars and an attorneys cram, Zimmerman and Fallon, Attorneys, 
N . . . :f<;e of Thirty F1vc; ($35 .. 00)•dollars, as pro- Riker Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. . 

. Mrs. Grace Barnhart and Mrs. more entertainment, go to the school . ews taty gettmg engaged to his busmess V!ded for In said mortgage, and no suit or STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate 
Char)es Williams spent the weekend where , a fair is being held under the manager, when their plane is forced proceedings at law having been Instituted Court for the county of Oakland. • d • h . . to recover the moneys secured by said . At a session of said Court. held at the 

I 
direction of ·the P. T. A. Remember Rev. Vere Abbw, Field Secretary o:wn m ~ e m1d-western VIllage of mortgage, or any part thereof. Prob~:~te Office:' In the City of Pontiac, in 

-.----------------.. tonight, Friday, February 27th. . of the India Christian Endeavor Union Wistful V1sta. ' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by said County, on the sixth day of Feb-• · · k T k · h h f h 1 virtue of the power of sale contained in ruary A D i942 
·The Ladies' Aid will meet with Mrs. wtll be the guest spea er at a meet- a en mto t e ome o t e towns said mortgage, and the statute 1n such case· Pre~ent· Ron Arthur E Moore Juqge 

Dr. Harry B. Yoh 
Physician & Surgeon 

Olfice and R!!Sidence 
21 E. Washington 

Phone 3616 
CLARKSTpN 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VL'TERINAR~N 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone Pont. 3-1936 

RONALD A. WALTER 

lll5 
Attorney at Law 

Peoples State Bldg., Pontiac 
Phones: Pontiac 51110 

Clarkston 3056 
In t:lo..rkston Wednesday and 

Saturday afternoon~ 

DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ! 
DENTIST 

Consultation and Examination 

Free 
14 N. Main St. R<>s. Phone 3966 ________ a ________ ,----J 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 

AttorPey at Law 

Office-News Office Phone 43~1 

Ogden= 
Kennedy 
Company 

FUNERAL, 
SERVICE 

AI\-IDULANCE 
CLARKSTON 

Phone 2366 

[;;~~~ -·l 
BEAUTY SHOP ' 

c. J. Sutton on Church Ct. Wednes- ing of the Oakland County Christian would-be leading citizen and head of made and provided, on Monday, .the 25th of.· Probate. . ' 
Endeavor U"nion to be held at the the Ch mbe f C F'bb M ,day of May A. D. 1942 at 10:00 o clm;k m In the Matter of the Estate of Stephen 

day, March 5th, at 2:00 p. m. h a r 0 omm.erce, ' 1 e.r c- tbe forenoo,n. Eastern Standard Time (be- Birchfield. Deceased. 
• Mr. and M. r·s. H~..-old Johnson, Mr. Central Christian Church March 9t Gee, Bergen becomes Interested m the mg 11 :_oo o clock Eastern War Time) the Floyd Andrews, administrator of said 

..,.. t 7 45 altruistic effo:rts of his host and wife undersigned will, at the Easterly. Saginaw estate having filed in said Court his Fin-

d M T C L ly M 
a d M s a : · . . . . . Street entrance to the Court House In the a! Account and petition praying for the 

an rs. · • eve • r. n r · Rev. Abbey is on furlough at the m trymg to mduce a b1g a1rp'lane C1ty of Pont_iac, Oakland County, Mich- examination and allowance thereof; de-
Glenn Levely and Mr. and Mrs. Brad- present time and is making a tour of manufacturer to locate The proJ'ect igan, that bemg the place where the Cir- terlnatlon of the heirs of said dece'ilsed; 
sl a f Pont'ac Mr and-Mrs ·Hor . , . . · · cult Court for the County of Oakland assignment of the residue of said es-

1 w 0 1 • • • - the United States and Canada, thrill- IS opposed by Gildersleeve, a shady ts held, sell at public auction, to the tate: and the discharge of said admln-
ace Lurr of Detroit, Kenneth Mahaf- ing audiences with a report of his individual who is striving to interest !'nghe,st bidder, the premises described istrator .. 
fey, Miss Gullege, Mrs. Harry Roland work. He 

1
.
8 

a Methodl'st ml·nl•ter th f t . 't . . 1 tn sa1db mortgage, or so much thereof as It is Ordered, that thi!! 9th day of = e manu ac urer m a Sl e m a nva may e necessary to pay the amount March, 1\.. D. 1942 at nine o'clock In the 
and Clare Whittaker of Marlette, Mr. with membership in the New York village. so as aforesaid du_e on said mortgage, I!JeltOOO, at said Probate Office, be and 
and Mrs. Howard Cox of Walled Metl

1
odJ'st Conference and has s~rved B . t . 't the with Six per cent 1nterest, and all legal is hereby appointed for hearing said L k d Ch I w·n· ~ ergen promises 0 IDVl e costs, together with said attorney's petition. 

a e, an ares 1 Jams were in the inter-denominational work of plan!!" executive to a big banquet per- fee, Which premises are situated In the It is Further Ordered, that public notice 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Humill Christian Endeav.or for more than sonally financed by Fibber, but the ~~~y~1PM1ch~ga~~d:~~n~~~~~·ulag~k'd~s~ ~~~~eo~f ~~is g~';.~';,r,bio/~~~~<;;'t!~~ce~~lv~ 
4218 Hatchery Rd., las~ Sunday. fourteen years. As the secretary of meddling Charlie McCarthv anxious crtbed as: Lot numbered Six (6) of. weeks previous to said day of hearing, 

Archie Dorey is confined to his the .. -ork 1·n Ind!'a, Burma and Cey- to leave th sleep t • :1 · ' "Clement's Greens Lake Subdivision", on in The Clarkston News, a newspaper " e Y own, spo~ s every- part of the East % of the Southeast 14 printed and circulated in said County. 
home by illness. lon he has worked closely with mis- thing bv faking a telegram from Ber- of Section 31, Town 4 North. Range 9 ARTHUR E. M.OORE 

Th Y T C 
'th th · · k · 1 d f th S , · t t t' th h . 'II East, according to the plat thereof re- (A true Copvl Judge of Probate 

e . . . group WI e1r spon-1 SIO!lary wor ers, ea ers o e un- gens se~re ary s. a mg ~t s e _JS I • corded in the office of the Register of Lillian curtis. 
sors, Mrs. L. G. Rowley and Mrs. 

1 
day Schools and in collaboration with The anx10us rad10 .star 1mmechately DPeds _for Oakland County, Mtchigan, In Deputy Probate Register. 

--=-=======,.,.:======= r

1

othe:cs Rev. Abbey shared in develop- flie;; to New York leavin"' · Fibber DLtbterd::loF. obf Plats on page_s. C:ram, Zimmerman and Fallon. 

... ON WARTIME TRIPS! 

1. 
2. 
3. 

Save war materials- travel b,. 
Supl!r-Coach instead of your tar to 
conserve vitaJ gasoJine, oils, metala 
-and those precious tiresl 

Travel in mid-week when possible 
-leaving extra week-end seat-space 
for sold1ers and war workers. 

Buy De!ense Bonds with the 
money you sa .·e by Greyhound: 

One-Way Rd.·Trln 

DETROIT .$ .95 $ 1.73 
PONTIAC .30 . 55 
FLIXT .63 1.16 
S\GI::"<AW 1.37 2.47 
TUY ("TTY 1.68 3.05 
s~ult Stl'. Marie .. 6.65 12.00 

GREYHOllND TER;\-liNAL 
10 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 2511 

GREYHOUND 
we *I.JNES 

GIDLEY 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Complete Electrical Service 

mar 

I 

, • . "' a e e ruary 18th 1942 Attorneys at Law, 
ing the merger of all Epworth league hotdmg the bag. Learmng belatedly CLARKSTON STATE BANK Riker Building. 
work in India, Burma and Ceylon of Charlie's duplicitv Bergen returns 

1
1 E t d c Mortgagee .. Pontiac, Michigan Feb. 13·20·27; Mar. ll 

· ·' s~s an ooney, 
with Christian Endeavor. to Wistful Vif'ta, virtually kidnapp- •'.liorneys for Mortgagee, 

Significant interest is evidenced by ino- his pretty secretar" so that shP RlZ Peoples. State Bldg., '"' '. . " • · PontJac. Mtch. F-20-27: 
others in denominational bodies in can !'quare h1m w1th the kindly Me- M-6-13-20-27; A-3-10-17-24. 
these countries as they survey the Gees and help defeat Gildersleeve'i'l M-1-8-15 
possibility of rnE'rger with Christian plot. The untimely arrival of the 
Endeavor. Rev. Abbey is brought to the manufacturer just as Fibber rmd 
us through the efforts of the World :Molly are trapped in a runaway plane 
Christial;l Endeavor Union. and the the see'retary's realization that she 
Michigan Christian Endeavor Union. loves~ he!! employer when her fiance 
Herbert W. Baynes, president of the marries her best girl friend, and the 
Oakland Countv Christian Endeavor ultimate succe"S of Fibber's mission 
Union will arr~nge the program for when Bergen learns that he himself 
March 9th. o\vns the controlling interest in the 

Easter Seal Sale 
Starts March 10 

Emmet Richards, publisher of hte 
Alpena News and president of the 
Michigan Society for Crippled Chil
dren, announces the 9th annual calc 
of EaBter seals on March 10 and con
tinuing till Easter Day. 

airp':me comp~ny, all make for spark
lin'' situations. 

Lucille Ball iR cast as Bergen's 
'beautiful secretary, while the support
ing rast includes Lee Bonnell, as hiR 
business manageer, Dorothy Lovett, 
as Miss Bali'R best girl friend: Harold 
Pt>ary as GilderslPeve; Charles Hal
ton as hiR accomplice, and Neil Ham
ilton as the aviaton executive. Such 
popular radio characters from the 
Fibber McGee and Molly prog-ram as 
Mrs. Uppington and Old Timer. Ber
gen also introduces Ophelia, a talka
tive little doll . 

Allan Dwan produced and directed 
"Look Who's Laughing" for R K 0 
Radio from an original screen play 
by James V. Kern. Edgar Bergen, 
Don Juinn ami Len Levinson contri
buted _additional material. 

"In this national crisis we muRt, of 
course, do everything that lies within 
cur power to keep our American 'way 
of life' safe; but we cannot, and must 
not neglect our physically disabled. 
Their lot is hard enough in normal 
times, but it is much more difficult 
now. We cannot neglect them, we 
must prepare them to meet what sit
uations arise in the not too far dis
tant future. We must maintllin our 
ideals which find their noblest expres-
sion in helping the helplesl". While j Too .hum~n to b~come l"ausa~e. 
we must 'keep 'em flying at the front' I The pnze p1g g-rew hkP .Tack'~ b:an 
we must also 'keep 'em walking at stalk and develop'e<l !'UCh wmnmP" 
home'." ways his doting owner just can't 

bear to kill him even though he'd 

Fewer idle hands to get into mis
chief - an incidental consequence of 
the stepJ'led-up war effort - explain 
much of the big decline in conserva
tion Taw offenses in January of this 
year, as compared with January of a 
year earlier, in the opinion of con
servation department officials. 

make more meat than five ordinary 
hogs. Read of this strange embas
rassment of richeR in The American 
Weekly, the magazine distributt:>d with 
next week's Sunday Chicago Herald
American. 

Clarkston Nl'WB Ads bring- results. 

TO ALL OWNERS AND OTHER 
PERSONS INTERESTED 

You are herehv notified that, at a reg
u!ar n1ePting- of thf' council of thP Vil1-
"'" of G'nrkston. Oakland Countv. Mlch
i·•an. held on the 2'nd day of February, 
tP42, bv resolution it was determined 
and declared to be the intention of the 
Council to construct a sanitarv se\ver 
in what has been designed as ·"Special 
Assessment Sewer District No. 1, in the 
Village of Clarkston, Michigan", and as
sess the lands therein located, by special 
assesstnent, for the entire expense there
fore. 

The location of satd proposed sewer is 
'<,·follows: 
( 1 )110" sewer in Public Alley West of 
~ain St. from exisHng manhole In De
pot Road to Washin<(ton St. 

f 2) 10" sewer in Washington St. from 
Public Alley West of Main St. to West 
Property Jinu of Main St. 

I~) 8" sewer in Washington St from 
West property line of Main St to Pub
lic Alley East of Main St. 

14 l 8" sewer in Public Alley East of Main 
St. from Washington St. to a point 206 
feet South of washington St. 

(51 8" sewer in Depot Road and Church 
St. fro:n existin<r manhole in Depot 
Road East to East line of Lot 58. As
sessor'.:-; Plat of Clarkston. 
The land~ in 5aid prooosed dif'trict to 

he assessed are. 
Lot< 51 to 58. inc. lots 73 to 81. inc .. 
and lot 42 all in Assessor's Plat of 
Clarkston. Michigan 
Lots 15. 37, 38 and 39. of Supervisors 
Rcplat of Northwestern Addition and 
part of Original Plat. Vi I I a g e of 
Clarkston. Michigan. 
Noticf' IS further given · that. maps, 

plans. and estimates of the cost of tile 
propn<f'd work have been deposited with 
thr• Villa,IH' Cle!k for public examination. 
and the C•mncil wlll meet on th<> 2'nd 
cJay of March. 1942. at 8:30 o'clock, P. M .. 
M"a<::.tf'rn Standard tirne. in the Counbl 
Room of the Village Hall. to hear any 
suegcstions and objections from persons 
Intc,·est£>d or liablP foJr.. assessment. 

PERCY CRAVEN. Clerk 
Feb 13-20-27 

Walt"r J. Mr!\loon. 812-13 Peoples State 
Rid~ .. Pontlar. ~1lrh. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Circuit 

rourt for the County of Oakland. In 
ChancPry. 
GRACE STOUT, Plaintiff. 

VS No. 22,540 

Estes and Cooney, Attorneys, 812 Peoples 
State Bldg., Pontiac. 1\flch. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate 

Court for the County of Oakl11'!1d. 
At a session of said Court. held at the 

Proball' Office. in the City of Pontiac. in 
'aid County, on the 6th day of February, 
A. D. 1942. 

Pr.-sent: Hon Arthur E. Moore. Judi(<'· 
of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Anna 
Vvy~rren. Deceased. 

Ray C. Ainsley, administrator of said 
estate having filed in said Court his 
final account and petition praying for the 
examination and allov~"ance thereof, de
termination of the heirs of saicl deceased. 
assignment of the residue of said estate, 
and the discharg" of said administrator. 
and allowance of extra compensation. 

It is Ordered, that the 9th day of 
March, A. D. 1942 at nine o'clock ·in the 
forenoon. at said Probate Office. be and 
is hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition. 

It is Further Ordered. that public notice 
thereof be given by publication of • a 
copy of this order. for three succes.sive 
"e~ ks previous to saM. <lay of hearing, 
in The Clarkston News, a new•paper 
printed and ctrculatPd in said County. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
(A true Copy) Judge of Probate 

FLORENCE DOTY 
Probate Register. 

Estes and Cooney, 
Attorneys for Estat". 
812 Peoples State Bldg., 
Pontiac. Mich. Feb. 13-20-27: Mar. 6 

Estes and Cooney, Atto-rneys, 812-815 Peo· 
pie• State Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default having been 
made for more than thirty days In the 
conditions of a certain mort<rage made by 
William J. McClure and Esther A. Mc
Clure, his wife, to Lamont Beals and 
Martha Beals, his wife. or to the survivor 
of either of them, dated the 12th day o:f 
March, A.D. 1929, and r<'corded in the off
ice of the Register of Deeds for the 
rounty of Oakland and State of Mich
igan. on the 13th day of March. A D. 1929, 
in Liber 584 of ~ortgages. on p~ges 517 to 
5?0, both mr!usive, on which mortr<agP 
then• is claimed to be due at the dat<! o< 
thts notice, for prlncioal and interest. and 
taxes. the sum of Five Thousand Three 
Hundred Fifty Eight and 92-100 !$5.358 92) 
Dollars. and an attorney's fee of Thirty
Five ( $35.00) Dollars. as provided for in 
said mortgage. and no suit or procePdings 
at Jaw having been instituted to recover 
the moneys secured by said mortgage. or 
any part thereof. 

II 
'I 

l,,i· 33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

Machine & Machineless · 

Permanent Waving Sales & Service 
Waterford 

Uncle Sam Farmers' Best Customer: 
~'~" . - 30 Marketing Centers Established 

HARRY J. W09D, Adminbtrator of Th.
F.s<atP of Loretta Wnod. DecE'ased. CHAR
I F.<; H. WOOD. JOHN E. WOOD, WILL
IAM R. WOOD. HARRY J. WOOD. 
VTOLA C. HOPE. PAULINE D WOOD. 
FRF.DERICK P. WOOD. LORETTA N. 
WOOD. and CHARLES HOOKS, Defend
ants. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained In 
<mid :nortgage, and the statute in such 
ca-;e made and provided. on Monday, the 
10th day of March, A.D. 1942, at 10:00 
o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern Standard 
Time, the undersigned wlll, "t the Eas\er
lv Sal"inaw street entrancf> to thf) Court 
House: in the City of Ponttac. Oakland 
County. Michigan. that belr.g the place 
where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Oakland, Is held. sell at public auction. to 
the highest bidder. the premises d!'scrlbed 
in ~aid mortgage, or so much therof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount so as 
aforesa1d due on said mort<:age. with 
seven per cent interest, and all legal 
costs. together with saic! attorne) 's fee, 
whiC'h premises are situated In the 
Township of Sprin<rfield, Connty of Oak· 
land and State of Michigan. and descrlb· 
ed as the Southeast t~ of the Northwest 
·~ of Section 36. Town 4 North. Range 8 
East, except therefrom land as de<'ded to 
the Railroad company for a right of way. 
Dated: December 12th. 1941 

!'hone Pontiac 

3-1423 Mich. 
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·KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Established 1914 

Olfice, Clarkston State Bankl · CLARKSTON, MICBIGA!'I 
Phones 3131-2566 

== =:r= = = = _ ::;::;:;;;:.;: : ;a_ :; : : =:= ;;:;:::;.,.. == ::: ;::: == :;:;c:?J 

MILLER 
0

& BEARDSLEE 
Lumber; Builders' Supplies and Paints 

WE ·wiLL ARRANGE F. H. :\· REMODELING LOANS 

~hone 2311 CLARKSTON, MICH. 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND J~ONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUI{LER .. STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

WE PAY 
TOP MARKET PRICE FOR DEAD 

OR DISABLED ANIMALS 

Horses~ $5.00 Cattle, $4.00 

Uncle Sam, the American ,autumn maneuvers in the CarolinnE 
er's best individual customer, where the purchases in Columbia 
spends $750,000 a day every day in and Wellington marketing centers 
the year on foodstuffs for his included: 2,600,000 dozen of eggs, 
army. 1,600,000 pounds of butter, 420,000 

To afford the best possible facn- pounds of cheese, 315,000 pounds of 
fties in handlir.ig these immense turkey and 704,000 pounds of 
sales, it is announced that 30 re- chicken. 
gional marketing cent·era are being At tbe same time a pro~am has 
estabUshed throughout the co't mtl'Y I been announced for the purchase 
'' here producers may sell direct or of a large part of· the seasonal out-
' : 1~ough community or £arm of local cann,~ries, smaller 
r pcratives. In this manner situated in the "arious 
• )uartermaster Corps bought 760 :fruit. and vegetable growing re
I :>ns of turkey together With all gions. .These district purchases will 
·'te trinlmings for the soldiers• au~ent'the recent buying of 12G,M 
• hanksgiving dinner, and just nOw ooo;oild cans .of vegetables through 
~;nCie Sam is stocking up fot- the the Chicago Q,uartermaster De:pot. 
•Jhristmas holldays and all the Of 1;he 50,000 horses and mules 
::earty meals t~t will come doing their 'bit ·in the ariny the 
btween. gr~t majority of these equine·re-
. Tht:ough €rults w~te brought from the farms 

. : · declar~tl last' the 
• ~ nnlUona~ 

1 geif., 
will 

I ORDF.R FOR APPEARANCE 
At a session of said court held ;,., the 

Court House in thP City of Pontiac on 
the ?.4th dav of JANUARY. A. D. 1942. 

PRESENT: Hon. Fronk L. Doty, Circuit 
Judge 

It appearing from the affidavit on file 
that John E.' Wood, one of the above 
nnm,tti def!'ndants. is not a resident of 
this State. and that he resides in the City 
of Windsor. Province of Ontario. Canada. 
and that Will!am R. Wood. one of th~ 
abovc> named def<'ndants. is not a resident 
of this State, and that he re,ides In Pict
on, Ptovince of Ontario. Canada. 

Subscribe to the Clarks~ 
ton Newj;l. 

Dial 4321 for News want ads 

MARTHA BEALS, Survivor of 
herself and Lamont Beals, 
her deceased husband. 

Mortgagee. 
Estes and Cooney, 
1\ ttorneys for Mortgage>e. 
812-815 Peoples state Bldg., 
Pontiac. Michigan. Dec. 19-26; Jan. 2·9 

16-23-30; Feb. 6-13-20-27: Mar. 6-13 

--------~---- ------------------

REMEMBER. 
·Your Home Newspaper 

All matters handled through the Probate 
Court require a certain amount of legal 
publication · in one of " the county papers. 
Foreclosing a mortgage entails publication 
of the foreclosure notice in a county paper. · 

Either the probate court offic~rs or your 
attorney will have your legal publication 
carried in The Clarkston . News if you re- · 
quest it. 

We solicit. the privilege of carrying. such 
· legal ·publications. form of advertising 

valuable to us. you ·support us tn· · 
· · to . give you a b.etter : 

' ' •, ' ' . .,. -



· . .i\ ·"Vi~to:cy'· garden of· fl. siz.e 
. w.Ould be only a headache and·-3 nUi- bei¢llig, 
sance · to a 1\!ichigan fav:rper . may be as .no,we:r•s. 
a joy IQ!d a profitable venture to hifl Even fences a .small 

can b~ •put tp·good use ~ a 
city brother. for c1imbing .beans or ·sq~b. 

A half acre farm garden may be One thing the town favmer as well 
the most profitable land the owner as the rural farmer must remember, 
has under cultivation, and the labor, That. is, ~0 provide plenty of fertili~ 
sometimes considered .te.dious; need zer and. water. The dist.ance between 
be . only a li~tle slower th:m that ~f the r~W'$ makes little difference~ They 
.other c~op~, if the gard~. 1s well l:ud may. be as little rur· one foot aparl 

.:.out..,_ Thi!!. .. ~§_.th? §ugg~~~~n '?'! P.e?.Y ::for.. .snlan v~ables, hu't .sl!cll ,glo~~ . 
. Bowser, . extens10n specialist m. hortl· l'llanting requites more planf food · 
: culture at Michigan State College. more water. ~ . · . . ' 
Ro~s, I:t:e ·advises, .~hou}d be, laid out If_ the city ga~ener plans well, 
to penmt easy .cultivation with horse plants well and cultivates throughly· 
draWl'l or : power drawn tools, thus he . can . have an excellent supply of 
requiring little hand cultivatiQ.n. . home and health defense food. 

The back yard' garden of the city· ---·------
dweller. even though it be confined to ·clarkston Lo· cals 
a plot 25 x 25, or even 10 x 10 feet, 
may be the source of supply for the 
family vegetables. Such a small gar

. den requires careful planning and 
Cultivation, but it will pay large divi-

. dends in vitamin giving crops. 
The farm garden, with its long 

l'ows , will yield large amounts of 
vegetables for the table during sum
mer and for canning, but the town 
gardener, with his small plot, and 
with intensive planting and cultiva
tion can obtain even greater yields 
for the size of his garden. 

The small garden should be divided 
into two parts-one for .the early, 
quick matuqng vegetables, such as 
radishes, spinach and lettuce, the 
other for be€ts and beans, carrot~ 
chard and turnips. Companion plant· 
ing may well be practiced, too, by al
ternating rows of quick maturing 
vegetables and tomatoes. 

·-·~?~ 

The County Nutrition Board held a 
luncheon at the Hotel Waldron in 
Pontiac on Monday. Mrs, Herbert 
Baynes attended as a representative 
of the AAA. 

The AAA County committeemen 
met at the YMCA in P.o11tiac on 
Thursday. The State officers were 
present and farm problems were dis
cussed. 

At the annual meeting nf the Oak
land County Farm Bureau, held in 
Pontiac last Wednesday,· James S.,. 
Mitchell, of Holly, and Fred Beekman, 
of Independeace, were presented with 
life memberships, and they in addi
tiow to Roy Thompson, also of Holly, 
and Floyd Vergin, of Davisburg, 
were given awards for having kept 
::arm accounting records for a period 
f ten years or more. 

The, Village Mar.ket 
WM. DUNSTON, Prop. 

Phone 2711 CLARIYSTON 

Sunkist Oranges doz 
Smoked Picnics lb 
Rolled Rib or Rump lb 
Pork Loin Roast 
Honey 

Wheaties 

lb 

S lb jar 
pkg 

Tomato··Juice 10 oz can 

Pastry Flour S lb bag 

14c 

14c 
SSe 

18c 

HE LIKES APPLES! Ernie 
Denenfeld bakes some of those 
tempting .apples in the Michigan 
apple display at Wayne U. . . . 
and does a good job of it. He s a 
real food enthusiast, the first 
male member of the Home Eco
nomics Department. 

Yield Compares Favorably 
With Other New Varieties 

~===========================4i·, Michigan's new Huron oat in Lower 
Peninsula commercial production for 

r-;::i~~;~t~;-~;i~~~iT~~~~~:-----1 
~ An lntnrzatmnal Vali) NeuJ{'af>e• $ 
~ IS Truthtul-Constructtve-Unbtased- Free from Sen>~"·•ndl >' 

. E ' tsm - dttonals 1\re Timeh and lnstntetiVP ;lnd II> Daoh ~ 

I 
Features, Togerhe'r with the We•kh MagaztnF Sf'ctlnn. \1a\.r ~-
the Monnor an ldeal Newspaper for the Home. {Z 
-----~----------------------- - --------------------------- ,, 

The Chnsllan Sctcnce Publoshmg Socoetv f. 
One. Norway Srreet.-Sosron. t'vlJs.sachHsett' ~ 

Pnce $1Z (10 Yearl~.ror $1 00 a Monti •. ~~·~ Saturday Issue. includmg 1\hgazme Secnon. $2 60 a Year 

~ Namc----~:~~~~~:~~~~-~~~' __ :_~~~-u_":_~~-~e-~~----------- . ~ 

I Address-------------------------------------------------- ~ 
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST ~ 

~~,~~~~<,>.,.~<:."'#-">~#~-<>~~~"'>-~~~">-~~~~~~~"~ 
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DRAYTON THEATRE 
ORA YTON PLAlNS 

Phone 31991 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY FEBRUARY 27-28 
JEANETTE MacDONALD -GENE RAYMOND 

Smilin' Through 
-ALSo- " 

FIBBER MeGEE AND MOLLY- EDGAR :SERGEN 
AND CHARLIE McCARTHY 

LO'C>K wHO'S Ll\.tUGJ:UNG 
SUNDAY-lUONDAY·TUESDAY MARCH 1-2-3 

BING CROSBY - MARY MARTIN - ROCHESTER 

Biith of the Blues 
-.Ar,so-

LYNN BARI ·-DON DAILEY JR. 

MOONOVERHERSHOPLDER 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 1\1{\.RCB 4 

four years withstands the competi
tion presented by new vaii, ~;c,; well 
adapted to other states where they 
originated. 

That is the ccnclusi.on of men in 
the farm~ crop <l'Ppartment at Michi
gan State College after yield tests 
were made in plots where the Huron 
variet~· was compared with other 
varieties which were rated early, 
smut and l'Ust resistant. 

Iowa and Wisconsin plant breeders 
developed new varieties of oats and 
brought them out in their states. In 
Michigan the new Huron was devel
oped under the direction of E. E. 
Down and introduced in 1937. 

Plot tests conducted in 1941 by 
Down and J. W. Thayer, Jr., convin
ced the Michigan State College men 
that within this state the heavy ker
neled smut resistant Huron varietv 
yields better on the average a11d of
fers a ·hig-her test weight than the 
out-of-mate varieties known as Han
cock, Marion, Boone and Vicland. 

No argument with plant breeders 
in other ·States is contemplated, Down 
insists. He merely supports his faith 
in the Huron variety with actual test 
plot figures comparing yields al).d 
test weight. Be admits the other 
varieties probably produce better than 
Huron oats,grown in other states, but 
not in 'Michigan. 

--Why Be an 
EXCEPt'JON.? 

.;. A nuJ).tber . of .peqple. 
. haps your next door nellg.JlDOlr~l 
is . .availing rhimsalf. of ;the atl

l.vn.mo.rt,,,";y e'>S O:>f 'a !i(!le(JlJ . 
...,.,, ... ., ....... ·tocket·. 
':Chf}y awe ..mjjoJt;ing the ·. 

cellent dla:v.or 11of mtea'tS· 
saving -mo}!ey. 

·is wen ~nd ·wait
-to get a ~slap at the 

He, hll$ met .some mighty nne 
· and 'baa· two pall> from New 

1: ork State. Qne. is an Italian feU~ 
whQ has ·no home to return to w}len 
the war en(is aiul hil.s ahnost decided 
to b;1,g along :with Kenneth when he 
returns to his ho.me at Williams Lake. 
Kenneth says it•s OK with him. 

H.olly Theatre 
''The Friendly Playhouse" 

·Friday-Saturday, February 27-28-
Mati;rtee . Saturday at 2 :30 - Errol 
Flynn, Olivia de Haviland in "THEY 
DIED WITH THEIR BOOTS ON". 

Mr. and Mrs. George D. King left , 
on Tuesday for a vacation in Florida. Sunday-Monday,· March 1-2-Edgar. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baynes and, Bergen, Charlie McCarthy, Fibber 
da:t,1ghter, ·Lois, attended the Mil;higan McGee and Molly in "LOOK WHO'S 
Livestock AssoCiation ·meeting and LAUGEING" .. 
1\an.q~tii} the Hot~l_ Qld~ 41~ Ll!.n_sing 
on· Saturday. There were about llOO .· Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday, 
attended the banquet. March 3-4-5 - Double Feature Pro-

..,.,========~==== I gram-Joan Davis in "TWO LATINS 

The Market .Place 
Light hauli:ng, · pick-up and delivery 

service. Phone Clarkston 4641 for in-

FROM . MANHATTAN"; Tommy 
Trinder in "THREE COCKEYED 
SAILORS". 

formation. · I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
For Sale: White rock chicks, Bred CONSULT 

to lay. We start them to any age. 1 

Ord~x: Now. 0. E. Ivonen, Clarkston. HARRIET SMITH for you.r . 
Edd the Fixer. If' I can't fix i.t 

throw it away. Phone 4896. " 

All kinds of upholstering done by I 
Alv.in Grate, phone Clarkston 2407. 

Call Clayton. Frick, Clarkston 3205, ' 
f~r. Electrical work, repairs or house I 
wum.g. <· 

For electric refrigeration service, 
Call Clarkston 4896. No Charge for 
estimates. 

VILLAGE BLECTIO~ 
Notice is hereby given to the Qualified Electers of the 

Village of Clarkston, St::1te of 1\'Iiehigan, That the ne.xt 
ensuing VILLAGE ELECTION will be held at the Town 
Hall, within said Village on 

Monday, March 9, A. D. 1942 
at which election the followjng Village Officers are to be 
elected, viz. : 

1 Village President; 1 Village Clerk; 1 Village Treas
urer; also 3 Trustees for 2 years; 1 Assessor. 

Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls 
Public Acts 1929-No. 306-Chapter VIII 

Section 1. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened 
at seven o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continued open until ~ix 
o'clock in the afternoon and no longer: PROVIDED, That In town
ship:; the board of im;pectors of election may, in its discretion, 
adjourn the polls at twelve o'clock noon, for one hour, and that the 
township boarrl in townships and the legislative body in cities and 
~·illages mar, by resolution, provide that the polls shall be opened at 
'ix o'clock in the forenoon and may also provide that the polls shall 
be kept open not later than eight o'clock in the evening of the same 
liay. Every qualified elector present and in line '(lt the polls at the 
hour prescriber! for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote. 

The polls of said election will open at 7 o'clock a. m., or as soon 
thereafter as may be, and remain open until 6 o'clock p: m., Eastern 
Standard time, on said day of ~!ection. 

PERCY CRAVEN, Clerk of said Village. 

~~---,.-----------· - -..-·- ·~--

's 
We Deliver CLARKSTON 

Permanent Waves and 
BETTY ESSELIN, Hair 

Stylist 

Harriett E. Smith 
Beauty Studio 

't.O!Iz S. Mabt St. CLARKSTON 
Phone 4311 

lVIYERS PUl\'IPS 
Why not put in that Water 

System now? 
FREE ESTIMATE 
WATERFORD HILL 

I'Ll'!\! BJI'G & HEATING 
Ph. Pont. 31-0563 Waterfmd 

3. McCall, Mgr. 

I 

1ne 
at 

1 ally-HQ 
t;S-10-M-15 ... .. , -=== 

News ads bring results. 

Phone 2811 

California Carrot bunch 6c 

HEINZ CATSUP 
Large bottle ------------------------------l!fc 

SNO.SJifEEN CAKE FLOUR 

·Per pkg --------------------------------------23c 

·Celery Hearts 
IVORY SOAP. 

3 bars -----------------~------------·-----------25c 
' 

KELLHGG VARIETY 
Package ------------------------------------22c 

TOLL HOUSE COOKIES 

Per 'Ib ---------------------·-----·----- ---- ... 22c 

SALAD DRESSING 
Good Luck, quart. _________________ ·--32c 

bunch IOc 
CAMPBELL'S BEANS 

2 cans ---------··-----------------------------21 c 
IVORY FLAKES 

Large box --------·_-------------------------21 c 

Ma:x~ell House Coffee l lbs 

JELLO ARGO GLOSS STARCH 
3 pkgs ----------~------"----------------~----19c 3 lbs --~---------------··---------------·--------22c 

SALADA BLACK TEA 
% lb -~------·--------------------------:-------37 c 

_CLOVER BLOOM SOAP . 
'((')fti .. ,, .;L~ ..... · · · · · · · 5c 
·..;:::,.;;:;:.1; ,.p,.... .. ' ................. :- ... ·----·----------~.·--.-··-------

r.t~ ~oiJ,.enj()y.ing tlte· u., ..... .,.~.~ln~JII!JtU~Itl ~or T Bone DICK FORAN in 

Road·Agent 
.. lb 

BACON SQUAREs·· 
P~t; · .Jb, •-·""'i!e~~ •• , ....... _._.._,,~ •••••••• ,;.~., •••••• 
' . 

.. 


